
ABOUT JTIIE CITY.

The Btaamshlp Columbia will sail far
San rranciseo todav.

Ths German hark Maria Mercede.j has
Mulshed loading whcut at I'orllaiHl.

Tom OUT, arrested on a charge of
drunkennesH, forfeited $5 ball In the po-

lice court yesterday.

The drawing of Hill's lotplubs yes-

terday resulted In lot 21, block 30, full-In- s

to J. P. Kearney, and lot 23, In the
same block, to John Terper.

The British bark Archer, which will
load a cargo of flour at Portland, is
now at Victoria, U. C, where she ar-

rived on the 12th of February from
Liverpool.

The subsidy committee of direction
will meet this morning' at 10:30 o'clock,
In the city council chamber. Every mem-

ber la requested to be present promptly
at. the hour named, as business of the
utmost importance will be presented.
By order of Alfred Kinney, President.

Capt. FarenholU lighthouse Inspector,
will go to the Sound on the Columbine,
when the tender is to go into drydock
on the 19th, and where she will prob-

ably temaln till the 21th. When she
comes' out of. dock she wtll do a lot of
work on the Sound before returning to

Astoria.

There will be no logging in the vicini-
ty of Oak Point the coming season. For-
merly there were four camps In that lo-

cality within a radius of one and one-ha- lf

miles. Of these the only one re-

maining is that of Weiss Bros'., but
th" demand for logs at present Is not
such as to justify working.

A few days ago Ross Clinton wrote to

the Oregon Telephone Company about
the question of putting In a cheaper
telephone system In this city, and an
answer has been received stating that
the company Is contemplating such a

course in the near future. The intention
Is to make a rate of J2 per month for
each telephone.

The winner of the mile race at the
gymnasium Tuesday evening was stated
to be W. B. Tallap.t, in The Astorlan's
account of the games. This, it appears,
was an error, according to the decision
of the Judges, who awarded the event
to Sherman PInnell. The latter had a
concession of 315 yards, and reached the
tape a short distance ahead of Capt.
Tallant, whose splendid run was made
from scratch.

The Stuttz company present "Lucre-zl- a

Borgia, the Poisoner f Italy," to-

night for the first time. This Is a pure-

ly historical production of the fifteenth
century, dressed In costumes of that
date, and with special scenery. This
play Is one that Mr. and Mrs. Stuttz
have given together over 200 times, and
will be a dramatic treat to all who at-

tend. "Uncle Josh" Is to be put on, by

special request, at the matinee Satur-

day afternoon.

Speaking of the indiscriminate slaugh-

ter of elk in this county, a resident of

Seaside recently asserted that Indian
Louis, who was fined by Justice Cleve-

land on Tuesday for a violation of the
game laws in having slain an elk dur
ing the close season, slaughtered 50 of
the noble animals during last season,
and that out of the entire lot he car
ried home not more than 200 pounds of
meat. The fine will probably have a
healthy influence on men of Louis' class
for a time at least,

The success of the entertainment
given by the Football club Tuesday
Ing waa a popular topic around town
yesterday, and the members of the club
have been highly complimented for the
ability they displayed. The good the
club Is doing among the younger boys
is much appreciated, and already a
marked improvement In the health of

trie lads Is noted. Since the gymnasium
exercise wan begun, quit a number
ha.ye abandoned the UEe of tobacco, and
the beneficial effects of their abstinence
fiom the pernicious cigarette is very
noticeable.

An $80 lot for 2.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes1.

ileany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur Bkins.

A SUDDEN CALL.

James Dalgity Passes Away After a
v" prlef Illness.

The death of James Dalgity occurred

at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, and

cast a profound gloom over the com

munity when the news was heard. Up

: a few days ago Mr. Dalgity was In

the enjoyment of hi3 usual health, but
.... Ti.rfav, of last. week he was at.
tacked by pneumonia arid took to his

bed. Ii. the first stage of his Illness no

alarm waa felt, and his friends believed

that with tho lapse of a few days ha

would be attending to his accustomed
duties,. The fell disease had taken a
grip on its victim which could not be

loosened, and despite all that medical

skill could accomplish, death eajne as

above stated.
Mr. Dalsity czme to this city from,

Aberdeen, Scotland, In 1876, for the pur-ixK- re

of 'assuming the management of

the West cannery at Westport. After

iha lapse of about a twelvemonth he

resigned aid took charge of Kinney's

cannery. He next became superinten-

dent of the Scandinavian cannery, in

which company he was a stockholder

Mlsa B. Dalgity ana inra mm i
.. r'i.rftv nf city, besides two to

sen
married daughters In England.

The funeral services will be nn- -
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der the auspices of Astor lodge, K. of

I of which deceased was a member.

The services will bo held In Pythian
Cn;-H- c hall tomorrow afternoon ut 1

0h'J.
Tuning bin ivli!'"' C In this city Mr.

fiirlKlly iiiWiiys iv;;irlcd and Just-

ly to-- nH a mnxt progressive man, and
one was ever prompt to Identify

himself with every movement having

for its object the advancement of the
cause of progression. Ills sudden death
will be keenly felt by a large circle of

friends here and elsewhere On the
Coast.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow, the Photographer, 638

'

Third street.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

Arrangements for the Primaries For
Astoria Precinct.

The republican county precinct com-

mittee for Astoria precinct held a meet-

ing yesterday morning for the purpose

of calling the republican primaries for
Astoria precinct. Every member of the
committee was present.

It was decided to have three polling
place In the city, as follows:

First ward No. 1 Engine house. The
Judges are: James McOomber, N. Clin-

ton and Fred. Blynn.
Second ward Polling place In Welch

block. Judges: Fred. Wtckman, J. 11.

D. Gray and H. G. Smith.
Third ward Polling place White Star

oflice. Judges: T. S. Cornelius, Aug. n

and H. H. Anderson.
The primaries are to be held March

28, and the polls to be open from 12:30

to 6:30 p. m.

It was decided that no delegates elect
ed from Astoria precinct shall be al
lowed to cast a vote on any proxy In

the convention.
In, the matter of selecting delegates

It Seclded to call a mass meeting
of all republicans at McKlnley hall on
Thursday evening, March 22, and that
each ward select 11 delegates from the
ward to the county convention, to be

nominated by the republicans of the re-

spective wards.

Fresh Deep-Se- a Fish Dally at thf.
Astoria Fish Market, 118 Olney s reet.

Hill's First addition Is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for $2.

H. Ekstroin has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

WANTS INFORMATION.

Numerous Questions Propounded by a
Kansas Farmer.

Many letters are received in this city
from time to time requesting informa-
tion about the railroad prospects and
about the place generally, and if all
were answered It- - would be necessary to
engage the services of a regular corre
spondent. In some the writers simply
Inquire what opportunities are afforded
for employment In special branches of
business, but seldom are so many ques-
tions propounded as is the case in one
which Postmaster Hare received yester
day: The epistle Is as follows:

Medicine Lodge, Kan., March 5,

Mr. Postmaster: I am thinking of
emigrating to the Paclfio Coast, and
will write for Information. I have no
acquaintances that I know of at that
place, so I know not who to write to.
fou will do a favor to answer the ques
tions, or hand .to some one that can and
will answer truthfully. I am a farmer
by occupation. What kind of cereals,
fruit and vegetables do you raise on
what little agricultural land that you
have, and do they do well? I under
stand that a large portion of your land
Is very heavily timbered. What kind of
a market do you have? What is the
price of agricultural land? I there
plenty of outside work that a man can
get to do? Give me all the Information
in regard to country, different occu
pations, etc. What are the edueatlori.il
facilities? What Is the general health?
What are the wages usually paid for
labor? Can you send rno some printed
matter about your country? What are
the prices of horses and cows? What Is
mill feed and other feed worth? What
time of year would you advise a man to
come there? About what (s living, as
ijompared with thai, of Kansas? Do you
ever have a failure of crops? What is
the average temperature In winter and
In summer?

Hoping to hear from you, J remain
yours, etc. w N. BURNER.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
uu value qi ineir money.

nusanas or mothers give their ehil- -
dren, Soothing Powder
during the teething period,

PERSONAL,

W. H. Givem, of Portland, Is in the
city.

E. Becken, of Hwaco, came over to
townyesterday.

Charles McGowan, cf Chinook, was In
the city yesterday.

J. A. Haskell, of San Francisco, is a
guest at the Occident.

Thoa. Dovlne, qf Portland, came down
the river yesterday morning.

J. G. McCallum, of Portland, waa
among the arrivals In town yesterday.

. J. W. Boardman. of San Francisco,
waa among the arrivals In town yester- -

iunu anu urgan, nas removea
the house of Mr. M. Lar- -
Berrinn, W. Fifth street, at the

back of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo-
site the Finn church.

until the time of his death. He was day.

ajso a. member of the Alaska Packers' Charles War, tho Western Union
apd the owner of Dalglty's erator and lineman at Oak Point, waa

ron works.
: in the city yesterday,

He leaves five daughters end two sons ,

Thes.. arc CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
tr, mourn his untimely loss,,

Mrs. Max Skifcbei Mrs. John Swenson, Mrg- - chrlstJne Nlsseni Teacher of the
-

j
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U. A. It. PEItFOIlMANCU AND HOP. !

A complimentary performance and
social hop has been tendered by Moniv-Rc- r

Hluttis, urid accepted by the Ludlos'
Kellef Corps, G. A. II., lo lake place
Wednesday evening, March 2S, In uld of
their fund, which is at present com-
pletely exhausted. The public will, re-
spond llhri!y to this call, as the
money is used by the ladies not only to
relieve distress among tho old soldiers,
but many others who come under their
notice. Comrade Stuttz has kindly
given his orchestra free for the. hop, in
addition to a generous percentage of the
evening's receipts. Tickets to both per-

formance and ball will be 35 cents, and
proper discretion will be exercised in
selling tickets, which will be on sale by
all the members and business houses In
the city.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.i, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better ci-
gar for 10 cents than you can get for
la cents at any other place. 627 Third
street.

PRIMARY ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given, that a primary
election for Astoria Precinct, Clatsop
county, Oregon, is hereby callel for
Wednesday, March 23th, 1894, for the
purpose of nominating and electing 33

delegates to attend the Ilepjbllc.in
County Convention, to be held at the
City of Astoria on Tuesday, April 3rd,
1891. The delegates have been appor-
tioned to 11 delegates from each ward
In said precinct. The following polling
places and Judges of said prima rles
have been selected:

Polling place No. 1 Astoria ICnglne
house, No. 1. Judges-Ja- ms MeComUer,
N. Clinton and Fred Blynn.

Polling place No. 2 Welch block.
Judges Fred Wlckman, J. H. D. Gray
and II. G. Smith.

Polling place No. 3 White Star office.
Judges T. S. Cornelius, Aug. Olsen and
II. H. Anderson.

No delegate elected will be allowed to
cast any proxies In the convention.

The polls will be open from 12:30 to
6:30 p. m. of said day.

By order Astoria Precinct Committee.
JAS. H. WELCH, Chairman.

C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.

All tho patent medicines advertised
In this papor, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
cun be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Ai.toria.
Don't go to Portland to buy your

tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal rare to Portland..

THE MINERVA SOCIETY.

The Attendance Large- - at Last Even-
ing's Meeting.

The rain last evening had no notice
able effect on the attendance at the
meeting of tJie Scandinavian Young
People's Society Minerva, and the hall
was filled to the doors. The program
was an excellent one, as follows: Read-
ing, Martin Mattson; recitation, Miss
Mabel Olsen; paper, Fred. Olsen; reci-

tation, Mrs. J. L. Carlson; reading,
Henry Horgen; recitation, L. Nlssen;
short address, L. O. Belland; reading of
society paper, Fremad, by the editor, P.
Walde; debate on the question, "Re-
solved, That capital punishment Is more
Just than life Imprisonment."

.The house decided that the law of life
for life was Just, and that a murderer
should not be fed at the expense of the
state,

The membership '.1st Is still on the
Increase, In spite of the opposition to
the society from some quarters, and the
applications of seven candidates were
favorably acted upon at the meeting
last evening. .

Next Monday there will be a sociable
for members only, and the regular
weekly meeting will be held on Wednes-
day evening. -

Mr. Cohen has returned from San
Francisco with spring Btock of dress
goods and Jackets, and will be pleased
to see his old customers at the Low-Pric- e

Store. -

Anything in the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-

fore equalled.
Ladles' writing desks, rocking trnlis,

and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at O. V. Porter's, Seconc
street. Handsome crayon portraits
with $25 purchases.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Rev. L. Nlssen, Scandinavian, German
and English Lutheran Pastor, has re
moved to the house of Mr. M.
Larsen Berrinn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, opposite
the Finn church.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Simthlng Syrup baa
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the-jrum- s.

allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
is the best remedy ror aiarrnoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughput toe world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rneum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblnlns,

corns, snd all eiio eruptions, and positive-
ly cures pile, or no pay required. It
(m guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer box. For sale by Cbaa. Rogers,
Tesaor to J. v. uemeDL.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES,

itrhlne Piles a. a known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itvtilng
when warm. This form, well as blind.
Bleeolri or Protruding, jrieia at ones to
Dr. Bosankos Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts aneciea, anKorua
tumors, aiiaya ltemr.a; ni euects a
nermnneiit cure. Utc Drunsdst or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Boaanko, 32 Arch
wt, Philadelphia, Fa. bold by i. V.

Conn.

UK'i KN Kit ATION.

To secure a normal and regular tissue
change throughout the tinny, use iirun
ilieth's Pills. This tlnsue mctamor
phosls consols In constantly proceeding
waste or iikkiic mm ns rcgeiuTnuoii.
Uianrlivth's rills are the Ix-s- l solvenl
of the products of rmUilegraUoii ot tile
tissues and Increases their elasticity.
They are an alterative and diminutive
remedy, wtili-- aliny irritation ana re-

move obstruction by aiding nature and
are of grent benefit In cases of tempor
ary and habitual constipation, torpid
liver, biliousness, neadacne, indigestion,
rheumatism and discuses arising from
nn Impure stute of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable
absolutely harmless, and safe to take
at any time.

Report of tho Condition
OF TI1K

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria, In the Htate of Orpgon, ut the close
of business, February Slh, 18CI.

itKiouiicr.s.
lMx mill discounts ...$100,124 47
Overdrafts .secured and unsecured. 47 28
If. 8. Kim, I to serine 12..MX)

IT'iuium en I'. S. Loads 1,2'hI
Stocks, wc.iirllle.H, etc 1MNI a4
Due from other nut'oniil hunks 4 110 !i7

Due from stule tanks and bunkers lo.iiii (l"

Duo from approved reserve agents 21,171 (Ki

Chocks and utiieroath Item' la 40
Notes of otter National banks 77
Nickels and cni.m , M 17

Lawful JIoNiv IUkki.vb in Dank, vm :

8iedo.. ai2iKl
l.eg:.l tender notes 102

31,nt)2
Reilcninilon fund Willi V. H. Treasurer

l5ije.rceiit.of circulation.... Kl 60

Total $Ji2,2f.l 71

MAMMTIKB. '

Capital stock paid lit $ 50,oM
Stiriilusfuiid 10.IKI0
Undivided mollis 41,811 67

iNanonai iuii.k notes
8..W0

Ruo to other National Hunkr : llXi (W

Individual deposits subject
io cnecK s'la.Kn bs

Demand ten ideates of co-
hosh 22JH7 04

I37,7S3 4:

Total $i2,J81 71

Slsleof Ok gun, I

County of Clatsop,'
I. H, S. Gordon, cashier of the above named

bank, no solemn v swear that the above state
nieiil Is true lo the best ol my knnwleditti anil
ueiiei, s. ft. (luiiuuiM, (.asiuer,

Kuhscrllied and sworn to tx'fnrtf' me this llth
cay of Mau'li, put. J. 11. Mas.su, i

Notary 1'uollc,
Correct Attest :

WILLIAM M. LAUD)
JOHN A. DKVLIN Directors.

JACOB KAMM)

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

LOST.

LOST A city warrant for $15. The
number is 6,648, and the warrant was
Indorsed on November 9. Finder will
please return to Fred. Sherman.

WANTED.

ANY LADY, wishing to make $20 per
week quietly In her own home, address
with stamped envelope, Mlsis Princess
Luclle, Joliet, 111. This offer is bonaflde.
and it will pay you to investigate if
you can spare only two hours per day,

WANTED SALESMEN $75 per week
selling electric light outfits for houses,
stores and shops. Motors for running
machinery and other popular patented
articles, outfits complete when shipped
Best people buy; permanent situations
no experience. W. P. Harrison & Co.
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great
fst kitchen utensil ever invented. Re
tails 35cta. 2 to 6 sold In every house.
samp e, postage paid, five cents. For
shee & McMakin, Clnclnnatti, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Daniel H. Jory's house
and two lots, In block 56, Adair's As
toria, Inquire on premises, or of Ed
ward Adams, on block 68.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 12. Call i at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in win s First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wina
Lee has Just received, a full line of
JapaneBO curiosities and fancy goods,
Will sell at-co- 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuIre's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third SL.
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business In
blacksntlihing and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
HanUluy fit Haas, 150 First street, ano
get the Dully Astoriun. Visitors need
not nilss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ollice,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
ill tne leading eteamship lines.

ARE YOU COINU EAST? -- Patronise
the Northern Paclfio railroad If

you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare aame as from
Portland. ;

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. V. STONE, Agt, Astoria.
E. A. Seeley, general agent, PortiAnd.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND MQUORS-- Ca
ot August Danlclson's (ianiple Rooms,

ONLY THF3 PUREST Wines and
liquors arc Bold at Alex Campbell'
uem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no placo In Astoria where John Konp'
famous beer is kept In such good con
dllion as at Utzlnger'a popular resort,

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln
fandcl wine Instead of coffee or tea,
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac, and wine at Alex Gilbert a.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SIONEIti-T- ho re
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the olllce of Robb & Par
ker. w. I Robb, Sec,

NOTICE The regular meetings of
tne Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
weunesaay ot each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. I ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O,
u. it: Regular meetings of Ocean En,
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially lnlted.

. By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
or eacti month at 8 o clock in city hall
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. EMIHH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. hi. Cooper s store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident,

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 8, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. 1L LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over uanziger a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3. 4, over Astoria Na,

tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

TlniiHA mnvlnv nnrl trtfot Tilnnltlnir.
Screws and blocks for rent Call on
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

CIS Squemoque street

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
; REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENX.

Office, 111 Benton street Aatoria, Or.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for Il
waco, calling at Tansy Point and con
necting with railroad running norm ai
10 a. m., and with boats on Bhoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other point
through to OHAY'H HARBOIt Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIB, President.
It V. EGBERT, Superintendent

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this office. If
tho papers delivered by earners are
wet- or In bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

I. W. CA
Inauran cc

rli P'ollr.vltil.' L '

V,,r'.' "
I'nlon hn mi Alnrinf. ot r;

Nulhwial Fire and Mnrln In..

Connetlh ut Fire. Ins. (..') .,

Home Motu.il Ins. '
New York Plate til.i si

IfiTnlx, of London,

A i lit,

V.

Ml LI I, li
nv I.'
tip'll ii. ot Ll.ll.."l

A.G.SPEXARTIJ.
-D- tALEK IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Plated Yhro.
PIo IJetvilrinera SnetialtV.

l ire
Agent for Winchester Relating

Arms company,
fflashbrjpn's Guitars and Candolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle .wJ

Bamboo Poles. I ne i raue ;h,it"-- -

IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing Machines.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wlne. Llquon nd Clear.

KENTUCKY W HIS IC E Y

Only handeJ over the bar, The largest gla"

of N. P. Boer. fC.

Free Lunch.

Erickson &Wirkkala, Proprietor,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmith.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss borseshoeinn, etc.

LOGGING CfllMORK" R SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third anil
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
. . TRANSACTS A ,7. " '

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Forelen and ComeBtlo Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol

lows:
For 9 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 8 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
tiavmg Dcen estiiDiisnea in connection
with tho above, deposits will be re
ceived in sums ot one dollar and up
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term Buvlngs books, (
pej cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. Ii. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t,

D. K. WARREN, j
". J. C. DEMENT,

C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOHSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER, '

: Directors.

TtfE ASTORIA SAVINGS BASK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited. .

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

fin nrritnnrv anv nn hnnlrl A mv .art
per annum.

on term savings dookb, o per cent per
annum. (
On certificates of deposit: ..;

For three months, 4 per cent per an-u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. HOWLXT ..President
BENJ. YOUNU Vice President
FRANK PATTON ..Cashier
W. E. DEMENT .....Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Face; O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A: 8. Reed. D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
Dka:,bim

hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

. " StOues nnrl Tinuian
Houte Furnishing Goods, Sheet ud Strip Lead, Tin

anu iopjr, ana aneei iron

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. ' Lam. alrv rooms and
flrit-clu- restaurant, BoarJ dally, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON 4 COOK, - Proprietors.

Jlorth Pacific Bremery
JUriN KUrT, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Ail orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGhardlers

HEAVY AND SHELF '

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehlches In Btock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

supplies, raircanK s scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision. Flour, onrt Mill Peed
Astoria, Uregon.

IVoprlctorirof tlio .

"o.'s Markets

Corner Third and Went. Eighth is tree t a

SEASIDE SJMpiilt.
A complete tock of lumber on hand

in mo rougn ur ureiweo.. loorln(r, run- -
Ul idling, uiu au HII1U3 ot iinlxh'mouldings and nhlng1r.fi: also
work done to ordwr. Terms reasonable!
snd prices at bedrock. All tirdP,.
promptly attniM to. Oflice and var,at mill. H. U LOO AN, i'roryr


